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supplies will require a continuation of through which government will be adfount of railroad costs, was substantially
part of the railroad administration inlemrThan would have been DecenarySQUELCH PARKER ministered in the interest of all classes,

aad with aincere appreciation for the
fine ipirK of loyalty manifested by my
friend throughout the district at all

definitely. Mr. limes, however, expects
to be able to turn over a practically

the raiUltad bad remained ia private
control and rates bad been raised

completed task ahortly after May 1.enough t preserve credit: it proteetei Gifts to Women
Jiffy-Je- ll Users Need Them and are Welcome., See Below

BOOM IN GATE CITY tunes, i am,.
'With very great respect.

the- - investment in railroad properties,
whereas without edf-ra- l control tboce

"CLYDE . HOET."

The railroads will go back to private
control with important wage demands
pending. But the same condition ob-

tained when the government assumed
direction, Mr. Hinee pointed out. This

in rent in (ints would have been endan
gered; irt it turns back the roads to

DIFFERENCE OF OPINIONprivate"control functioning effectively
Likewise Put Carl Duncan On v II AB TO EFFBCT Of MOVE.with a record of exceptional performaiie

in aa exceptionally difficult winter, de'
spite the disruption caused by tlieoal

' Toboggan When Morehead
Machine Functions

Charlotte, Feb. 28. Letter eeat pat
to voter of Mecklenburg, urging themstriae, ana in a eonaiuon ia junction

condition,- - therefore, doetnot . .jireaeni
a problem which , cannot he aolved ami-
cably, he said, adding that machinery
will be ett up either through the Cummi-

ns-Kerb, reorganization bill or through
aad voluntary action. The

whole questioa of rates of pay then will
be reviewed in the light of existing con

still mora effectively with normal im to attend a maaa meeting Thursday
night of a formation of a Morrisonprovement to be expected in weather

breeasboro, Feb. 28. Johm J. Parkers club waa decidedly a molt active Moveand in other conditions."
in the Morrison campaign ia Mecklen

Favorable Ceaditieae Now Inrrg county. Opinion waa divided aa to
The railroad corporation will eeat

1 oem for goveraor on the Bepublicnn
ticket cot a etbck here today wkon

thi county convention went on record
a opposing an instructed delegation to

the effect of Hoey's withdrawal. Some
ditions Tmd based on the jtiot needs of
the employes.

Hoye Not Running For Congress
say it will help Morrison; other nay ittheir work wfrh an important psyeiw-logic- al

aset, Mr. Hinee said, pointing wiir Iffttt him. Morrison is confident
that Hoey's coming down will do himout that the public holds to rigid re

poneibility any agency performing pubthe State convention here nut Wednes
day. It w . proposed to endorse. J (Morrison J no harm.

lic service "without regard for the diffi.
Any More, He Declares

(OontiuueJ From Page One.)
Motley Morehead for ICational commit Sectors Desert Peace Treaty '"A.'V 'Iteeman along with E. C. Duncan m dele

rulties ef the situations.'' Be declared
the company officials resumed direction
of their properties under "the most
favorable possible eonditioas of public

To Criticise Wilsongat at large but the retolatiou we erueaaklp rau. No man in my district
has insisted more earnestly that I standkilled in ihort order. sentimnt. They, also may lay puma

JiffyJetl made tvkh Sun-Ma- id Raiaim or
N'oa Such Mine Meat. Made with

Styta C MoldPint Siie. tlr(Continued From Pag One.)for than Mr. Gardner.for the future, he aald, and put into ef 1t wa expected that the Morehead
program would be carried through but I am making announcement of myfeet permanent organizations, things the

decision thia carry so that aay pros peoples, or trie aspirations of a nationthe convention got fold (opt. Tun Mon railroad adroinistratiairswiwa-Bl- it tto ite
pective candidates ia the district mayenuse of uncertainties of ita tenure and
have ample time to enter the race and

of ita geographical and economic in'
tercets.

BeUe an Jaatle

roe lawyer, who helped Jalto Nqwell
lepresent the Charlotte labor union in
the prosecution of the thirty policemen

for lack of which the work. "has been
give the people a full opportunity ofconspicuously and progressively embar
selecting the man of their choice in the Halffar the shooting tt the ear barns, while Einearaasing. aJune primary. .

"A far a the propositions themselves
are concerned the royal government
must point out that it eannot aceept

getting the on4M.miit of manly, 'ABaweraCrjtlee
Since before reaching my majorityMoere, Wilkes, tticumond, Scotland, Answering directly the critics of the

I have, been actively engaged in fight mem in their entirety. The royal gov-railroad administration who have as
ing the battles of Democracy, a&d-- l rertfme'nf "relies on the spirit af justiceserted that the properties woo Id be re- -
shall gladly enter the wampaign this Crushed to Flavor One Jiffy-Je- ll Dessertand eqnity of the great power which

mad to it the Communication ef Jan- -
nrned "wrecked . Mr. Hieee declared
hey would be restored in a condition year in the Ninth district and throngh- -

nary 80 permitting it te suggest anefawhich "compares favorably" with that out the State with energy and enthusi
aem, and devote my beet effort to aid Peopl need fruit dailX Now, when fruit 'itchanges which are necessary In ordern which they were taken over. He as

costlv. this is an ideal waVjto serve ittrig in the' election ef all Democratic to iasure peace ia the Adriatic.serted his belief that they aro In better
nominees. ... "The royal government ia further Complete dchape to meet the demands upna them

than tbey would have been after the

Sampson and other counties, may have
hard sledding to follow the master.

Parker probably would take hi niedi-in- e

and surrender to the machine,
but the Morehead fnlka evidently got
scared today, and put the steam roller
an the combination. Parker and More,
head would indeed make strange

even for the Kepultliean party.
The unm! amount of oratory wna in --

dulgcd in and the usunl quantity of
resolutions condemning the revoluntion
art and demanding ita repeal adopted by
the eonrentinn.

Thirty eight were elected to
attend the Htiite and congressional

the aanie men to attend both.

Should Be Democratic Tear.
'"In my judgment this should bewo stronunua roars under private man

Democratic year in State and nation.agement. The administration baa made
Jiffy Jell comes ready-tvetene- d. It is acid-

ulated with evaporated fruit acid. A rare-gra- de

gelatine is in it, and the fruit-juic- e es--;

sence in a vial.

The Democratic party ahonld boldly

forced to point out that in the proposi-
tions of January 20 no guarantee is
given either for the evacuation of the
territory ever which the aovereignty ef
the Serb. Croat and Slovene state will
be recognised, nor for the evacuation
of Fiume er Zara, which would become

every effort to observe the contractual
obligation to maintain the properties in stand upoa ita namatched record of

achievement in peace and war, aadtibstantially nec good condition aa tt
halien ge a comparison of President You simply add hot water as directed onreceived thein. He pointed to the et- -

Wilson's two administration! with thepcnditure of npproximntely 1,200,000,' independent states. Nevertheless recent
reeord made at any time by any Bepnb event (one of which happened only yesIHK) fur improvements which included

the purchase of equipment, the rebuild lican president, or Congress, and show

is one example of the wealth of fruit
in Jiffy-Je- ll desserts.

VVe crush pineapples id Hawaii -- fruit too
ripe to ship. The juice of half a fruit is con-

densed and sealed in a vial to flavor one pint
dessert. rYet the whole dessert costs but a few cents,
ready at your call.

So with eight rich fruits which come in Jiffy-Jel- l.

All are made from crushed "fruit, all are
abundant. All come in liquid form, condensed
and sealed in glass a bottle in each package.

Rd-ffu- it flavors in bottles
Mark this Jiffv-Je- ll distinction. Note how it

differs from ofd-s- t; quick gelatine desserts.
Jiffy-Je- M alone has these bottled fruit-juic-e

essences."""
Jiffy-Je- ll desserts are fruit-mad- e dainties,

rich in fruit. The fruit taste is not mere flavor
and not artificial.

package, and let cool. Then a package of
Jell serves six people in mold form, or twelve
if you whip the jell.

Yet thia fruit-ma- de (Utnty, rich ia fruit, costs
a trifle. It costs less than serving apples.

that mora beneficial and constructive
terday) proved that those in command
of the regular and irregular troops
which occupy the territories in question

ing nnd maintenance of trackage an
the betterment of facilities generally

A. Hyroa White was selected aa a mem-
ber of the congressional committee from
this county, ktesolntioiis of respect were
adapted for C. W. Curry, for many year
chairman of the exeentive committee.

legislation haa been placed upon the
statute books of the nation daringas proof of the above statement, are determined to take no account ef
these years than for all the years aineeThe government bought for the roads

during its operation a total of lOOHtO
eider given or which may be given
them by their government.'' 'Twill delight youthe war between the States.

The Sepublican party is in an un ry lime.freight cara and 130 locomotives, which
were allocated later to the various line.

SNOWBOUND TRAINS ARE
HAVING TRACKS CLEARED

Try Jiffy-Je- ll in varioua frait flavor,
fruit flawar for a tart green Baled JeM.enviable position. It won the election ry mint

"While thi number ie below normal 1918 by false promises, and it has
for a like period, it was explained that ad neither the leadership nor the cour

age to. carry out any program of eon

for a mint )in to aervc wrth meate.
Learn whwt these dainties mean to you. Compart

them with old-sty- dettertt of this type.
We offer you choice of several 50-ce- nt molds it

you will do thi. and at once. Cut out our offer to
you wont forgtt

physical inability to obtain the eepnp-men- t

because of. tbc exigencies of war
was (lie only reason the normal pur

Ronton, Keb. 28. More than .".00",
workmen, supplied by many New ling-l- a

a industrial ernrern, assisted today
ia digging eut yards and junction

strurtion, and it now finds itself eon.
fronted with a record of complete fall

chases were not made. are in grappling with the grave prob- - Speciallenia arising in these reconstruction
timea. It faces the campaign of 1930

with ita unfulfilled campaign promises, Tan Flavor 1st Gtaea Viae
oneaatal

Mat
and it ia vainly eeeking a platform on
which to run aome one of a half dozen
unsatisfactory candidates for President.

ueints far Boston and Maine and New
Vork, New Haven aad Hartford rail-
roads, which have lieen seriously affect-
ed by the recent blizzard..

The Beaten Chamber of Commerce,
which lust night aaked industries in this
district to expedite the railroads to
recovery, said tonight that eeveu thou-aaa- d

men probably would be at work
t erne r row.

Raspbwrr Locsatwrrr
Strawberry

Operating reports for January aad
February, Mr. Hines eaid, show that
the transportation machinery has been
functioning properly even under ad-
verse conditions of winter, and he aaw
no reason why they ahonld not make
"a progressively better showing" aa
weather conditions improved.

Still Work ta JDo.
Although active direction of the roads

by the government ends tomorrow
night, the railroad administration atill
haa definite work to do. In addition te

It haa heretofore disposed of its old onast Lemma UoMe
ime political principles te it big cam

MONDAYpaign contributors, and ia now seeking
to buy a new set for thia compaign,

m4
and ita National committee ia offering
110,000 for the most expedient plat-
form anybody will furnish it before the

Boost Watts For Roper's Place
As Head of Revenue

convention meet. The Bepublican
TOESDAY(CeaUaaed Ftwsa Page One.)

the rendition of public, transportation
service, the administration was charged
with the second function of adminis-
tering the contractual relations bet wee a
the government aad the roads, Mr.

party haa been on the bargain counter
for a long time, and haa pursaed the
poKcy of aelling out the rank and file

Jaffy-tOa-p for

Iavrfitidwd dessert molds
Styte t-- The sense la ahst else Style-- C

In assorted Styles of alumi-
num, six to the let. The "six
will serve t full package of

Jiffy-Je- ll Send 5 trade-mar- ki

for the $ix assorted.

.f't am far Watte," Celleetor Bailey
said this naming, tailing at the ofllce
ef Heaater Himaions to discuss North

An almuMsum hair-pi- nt cvp
Fill twice wrfh weer to eWaaotVa

oac. packaga Jify-Jct- t. Ue at
an enact cue measure in all rec-
ipe. Seed 2 tra de-ma-rk for it

nines explained, xne government was
obligated to pay (017,000,000 annual

of ita party in every election, but this
year it has openly entered the market
plaee to purchase aome aew and ready.
to--e policies.

"With renewed faith In the Demo-
cratic party as the one instrumentality

Caroline, affairs. Mr. Bailey waa arninH-renta- l to the eornnrate owner. Thi. and
laid to lialeigh by Col. T. H. Van ithe other fiscal relatione which involved

the purchase of the great quantities of Men's Blue and Green"tier for J, who waa recently agreed upon
aa prohibition enforcement officer of a
new district to be composed of the two
Carolines and Tonnessee. The Tar Heel

"Nmpotm'tSt
jjHIIWIIf INMHINItlttHn'HlnllhWIHffMH

Flannel, waist Mam and
belt aroemd

SUITS

H0.C4 Value

senators, focnator Overman said, this
afteraeon, have known for some time
that Mr. Roper intended resigning.

Railroad Bill Gets Wilson's Ap-

proval; Owners Take Roads

(Continued From Pace One.)
$37.50

VrmRoerafrStmAA

Silver Desaert Spoons, teaspoon tice, in a favorite pattens of Wax. Rogers
silver plate, guaranteed 20 years. ior the ilrat spoon tend 2 trade-mark-s,

plut 19c for postage and picking. Then wt win offer you the balance of the set
ELLISBERG'S

11 Et HrfH tt. '

increases. Not only must public repre-
sentative be selected who can be relied
upon ta do justice but the bill itself
provide that the labor board ahnll
lahHsh ratea aad wagea and aalarie
which, ia the opinion of the board, are
'just aad reasonable', and it ia further
provided that the entire labor board
skull be guided by the very important
standards w hich are provided ia the law,

. these atandarde including the wage
paid, for aimllar kind o work ia other
isdustries, the relation between wages
aad the eost of living, the huxard of

GLOBE
X

Jhfy Dettttt Co, MAIL
Wauheaha, Wit. THIS

I taelote... tradermarks
for which tend the gifts I
check tt tide.

:

aeiBJsaBe)Mstawaaaw.jMajattaa.
Free to users

Cut out the trtde-mar- ki in the circle on the
front of Jiffy-Je- ll packages. Send 5 for any pint
mold or the Set of Six Individual Mold. Send 2
for the Jiffy-Cu- p, or 2 and 10c for the Spoon.

.The pint molds are at follows all aluminum.
Style B Pint Mold, heart shaped.
Style C Pint Mold, fluted at abort.
Style D Pint Salad Moid.
Style BV Pint Mold with pinnacles.

nlothing Co.

. ...StTl. t)
...Str). c

....ttrie b

....ttrie B
v.;.St at six
....Jir-C- p

....tllVW 8BMB
sat S ctrclu

for anr pint maid
r tk. set f six.

(load t tor Jltlr-r.- .
tend s aod

It. tot speea.

CortMhr WHmfesTtc andtna employment, the training and skill
required, the degree of responsibility,

raMltaag Strwata Enclose 10c for postage and
packing on tht tpoon alone.
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the character and irregularity of the cm
pleymaat, aad the correction of in.

, equalities a the result of previous ad'
juetasent."

Our "buyer, E. J. Ellistmg,
has been in the Northern Fash-
ion Centers for the past several
days, and in keeping with the
traditional policy of "the busy
corner," ia sending a simply
amazing array of the newest
and most delightful creations
developed this year in the
realms of fashion, including

new spring coats,
suits, dresses,
waists, skirts,
Shllinery.

At 18:01 a. aa, Monday the govern
meat will hand aver to their owners,
I' 40,000 mile ef main line railroad aad
terminal and equipment, valued at ap
proximately 9ju,ow,wxkwq, aver which
ita direct authority has beea extended
since December a. 1H7.

The properties will ge back, leaving
n government wit a aencit or ens.
300,000 for ita twenty-ei- x month' of
eperatiea. But while the' deficit ap- -
peered large, "Federal operation ha
coat the publia eonaiaerably Ism under
the eonditiona, throng rate and taxes,
mat would .have beea the eae under
private control,," Director General Hines
declared ia Ttsum of government

.management. ...
Mr. Hlne believed that the natioa and

railroad well gained benefit of a
lasting character from the period of

Twhat tpe does
luvslcm belong?

HAVE tat) eve tbidird your ikJa atkd kaw jttat
kind ef care (lest mils its needs? ficmeav

,
Ia As famous Ivoldet ttut k wtappexl aroutvo! -v-

ery cak cWaodbuty's Faoal Sc--p ytM wiU find
pedal treatment! foe eich typ of akm. Letrri the --

tratmn for ymt rkin tte it ttfuiuif every night '.:

14 how much dearer Ji loirete youx k
"

MnaMajtawuMMlvWMfflWIMTWtMllfWI
unmeg-- operation, la addition ta bet
terment which ha believed had been
accomplished, Mr. Hia aald the rail
line were in position better te one-- rmimmnmwitifwni

wpj imimiiipiinjiiiMmminimMiirin jp.,miMriMiiMnii mmiimmm.

-i- milUlimiMllHHHIUIIIWIIMIhllMmUIUUMUUllll.llUlWIlMllimillrtUaiHllHttllMUUlllUMM
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rate ' tneir properties aad to improve
facilities. . His statement aUo dealt
with the result directly obtained
through operating the road a unit.

KelVtved tWrioae BitaaUea
"It made practicable a war trancpor

tstiou service which eonld not other
wise have been obtained." he aald. "It
unification practice have increased the
ntitlxatioa of the inadequate aupply of
equipmeat that exceptionally large
transportation eervic ha beea

ia the busy period ef 1019 with
a minimum of congestion; it met the
im precedent real strike la a way which
private control eonld set have dona and
absorbed a heavy financial )oe on that
(ccount which would have broved highly
disturbing to private control i it pro-
vided more addition aad betterment
and equipment than private', control

i
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1919 CITY TAXES
PAST DUE

After Marst Firit the collection of
all City Tates will be enforced BY
LEVY OR GARNISHMENT. Call
at City Tax Department, Municipal
Building, or mail check to City Tax
Department, P. O. Box 421, not later

ien a iic. - .

'The following trentsntat is, reostntnttMaea for a '

ttrjalhttbtootiily: -
' Whh Warm watte work up a heavy lather at

Woodbury't Facial Soap in your hand. Apply it
to your fact and rub it Into the port thoroughly v
always with an p .ltd and outward motion. Rinse
with warm water, then with cold the colder the '
better. If poastbut tub your fats for thirty atootidt
tvfehapicctof ke.

f
This it only orst of the famous Woodbury

treatments. Get the booklet and tec for youaelf
how thoroughly thd rjeedi of diferent types of akia
have been tjudied. . "'

3
i i i

A aj cent take at Woodbury't Facia! Soap lata,
' tot a, month at tig weeks of any treatment o l rl,
' general deanting use. The booklet of tnatuvnta it

tmpped around each cake. Get t cak todif-- h b
on tale at any drug taort or toilet geoda eounter in ,

. rhe United States or Canada;

The Andrew Jcrgca Coaapaisy, Givritanati, New
vYork, aod Prru ttrio.than MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1920.

1 ,: ..
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; T. b;eldridge,
1 ' ! Mayor and Commissioner of Finance

could have provided during the difficult
financial (ituatioa of war-tim- e: it dealt
rairly with labor and gave it the bene-
fit f improved working condition which
were clearly it right; it aot only did
not coet more thata private control
would have cost during the same period,
but cost considerably, lea -- ecount
ff the economic growing out of anill- -

' -- 'v sud the? total bnrdea a the
thieuEu rates and taxes ea K--

nmiiiymtiititt.ti.swN,,
ttmintMimttimttH
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